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Ipdhe present paper. we report herein synthesis of S-ary-3-(4-chloro-
6-methyl-2H-pyran-2-on-3-yl)-1-phenylpyrazoles. All compound 

were characterized by speciroseopic methxds such as IR. NMR nd 

analytic nethods und evalualcd for their antibacteriul and unti fungal 
activities. It is found that some vf these compounds are potenm 
antimicrobial ugents. 
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Helerocyelic compounds have gained much importance 
in medicinal chernistry due to its presence in large number of 14 
pharmacologically active moietics. Among the five membered 

hetcrocycles containing two heicroatom in its ring sMiructure, 16 
Pyrazole is one of the most importunt onc. Pyrazoline is 17 

dihydropyrazole. a five membered heterocyclic compound 18 
containing two nitrogen atoms in adjacent positions nd 19 
possessing only one endocyelic douhle bond 

Pyrazolincs are very nmuch pronising when the biologicial 
activities of pyrazolines are taken into consideration. Pyra 
linc are knwn o pososs antituhercular | |. anti HIV 1I 

antiviral [3|. antimicrobial i4|. cerchroprotective |5|. mwoll 
scicidal 16|, antifungal |71. anti-inílammatory 18|. analyesie 
19. anticonvulsant [ 10|. anticuncer |||| and antioxidant |121 2 
propcrties. ete. One of the imporant applications of pyruzoline 
is the usc of pyrazolines as a luorescent brightening ugen s 
13]. Pyrazolines ure also acting as holes lransporting maleral 
in OELD (organic eleciroluminescent device). 

Furthermorc. the oxidative aromatization of .J.5. 31 
trisubstituted-2-pyrazolines to pyruzoles is of greut biological 2 
importunce due to diverse biological properties of pyruzoles 
such as analgesic. anti-inflanmmatory, antipyretic, untr 
arrhythmic. uscle relaxant, psychox1naleptic, antidiabetie and 
antibacterial uctivities [14.15|. Such a glampur history 
prompled us to synthesize some new pyruz»le derivatives as 
an urgent nced. which can possens biological and medliein.al 
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